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M eredented hrile of the Right of catholits in
Matters of Ediation.

The So-called Settlement of the lanitoba
Sohool Q0st0oIln.

gits of a y 1i g td tait gBreamers
and Tolerationist.

.HE rumers, based on semi-officialstatenrents, that have for some
months pat been rife throughout

the cuuntry, have,,to a certain extent,
prepared peopWéla mincs fer the Sebool
Setlement of whie the terme were
formally made known on Friday last.
That tbey can give eatisfaction to

tincere Catholics is simply impos-
.-ible. and it would be more cowardice

-rules of equity as well as by the lan-
guage of legal documents, considered to
have suffered a very real grievance in
being deprived of their denominational
schools. Can we really accept this con-
clusion? Are we to believe that the
Catholie majority of this Province, when
by their vote they brought about the
resignation of a Government friendly to
the Manitoba Catholice, and ready to

to hesitate to say so. Perhaps we risk even the loss of the good
viii bave a fairer appreciation of its will of antagonistic Protestants on
significance if we suppose for a moment their behalf and to secure their full
that, instead of affecting only the Cath- rights, deliberately chose a course which
olic minority of the population of they knew would rob the Manitoba

anitoba, it applied to the whole Cath- Catholics of their rights and leave them
olic population of the Dominion or to helpless at the mercy of their enemies ?
the Catholie population of this province. We are loth to believe such a thing of
Ve should, in that case, be deprived of 'he Catholics of Quecbec. We cannot

the educational advantages that we now bring ourselves to credit such a libel on
enjoy. We should have no control of their Christian sentiment, theirdevotion
the books from which our children to their Church, their estimate of that
learned lessons that would influence Catholic education for which their lead-
tDéir minds as long as they livei. We ers battiedn o strenuously in the past,
should bave to support a clas of schools and their sense of justice and regard for
which we have always been taught to the rights of that down-trodden minority
regard as dangerous for Catholics. If away in the West, consisting o hargely
ve refused to send Our children te such of kinsmen of Catholic families in this
achools, as many of us would do, we province. Whatever may have inatiga-
should bave ta pay extra fer suchtuition ted the Quebec majority to reject the
as we could conscirusly apr rove, wbich authors of tbe Remedial Bill and to ac.
many of us would be unable ta do with- cept their opponents, we-cannet yet con-
out robbing our familles of comforts or sent to behieve that they were no desti-
necessaries. tuteof justiceandkindnessand sympathy

Now, it seeme to us a monstrous argu. with their oppressed brethren as wilfully
ment that, because £bis unjust settle- to imperil the restoration to them of
nient affects only a handful o! people rigbts whicb their Bishops and the Bish-
e npared with the Catholie population ops of all Canada deemed so essential to
of the Dominion at large or with the their highest interests and virtually to
Catholic inhabitants of Quebec, we the salvation of thîeir children's souls.
ought to regard it with equanimity. In What, tien, iiduced them to jeopard-
1870 the Catholic population of the new ize the best welfare of their Catholic
Province ofI Manitoba was larger than compatriots in Manitoba ? Our answer
the Protestant, and, although the in- is that they seened to imply the
stinct of self-preservation seens to bave professions of the Honorable Mr.
warncd the wiser and farther seeing of Laurier, the Honorable Mr. Tarte and
the Catholie conmunity of tiat the other Frencl-Canadiani tatesmen
time that the changes in pro- to whose triumph they contributed by
gresa would be detrimental to their no striking a surprise ns the election of
interest, few people imagined that the June last. They could not believe that
influx from the older provinces would what they had been promised would not
prove so overwhelmingly Protestant ais be performed. They had been solennly
to leave the Catholie population no amall assured that the settlemet whichb Mr.
and helpless as it in. Laurier would accomplish by concilia-

Let us imagine that, in the course Jf tion of the Protestant element in Mani-
events, the Catholie population of this toba would be more favorable to Catholie
Province ahould continue to diminish rights thau that of even the Remedial
and the Protestant to increase until the Bill. Mr. Tarte had written over bis
present ratio of the two sections was re- own nane that he and bis fellow Catho.
versed and what is now a majority he- lics of Canada would never consent to
came a minority. How would the Cath- the spoliation of their separate schools,
chies of thi5 Province-the remnant of whatever violence and club law might
what was once sostrong a majority-like use its strength to effect. Yet to-day
to be told that they inust submit to such what do ve see?
an arrangement as the obstinacy of the It now remains to be seen whether
Manitoba Government and the surrender this settlement, which robs the Catholics
Of the Federal Administration have im- of Manitoba of every sacred right save
posed on the Catholics of Manitoba. the merEst semblance of concession to
Need we have a moment'a hesitation in their conscientious acruplea, ais what

lying that not only would they not the Catholic majority of the Province of
bie it at all, but., also, that they would Quebec had in their minds on the 23rd
hitterly resent it and that if there were of June.last. In our opinion it was not.
aniy so-called Catholics who had contri-:
buted in any way to bring so diaastrous The officiai statenent issued by the
a change upon their beada, they would Laurier Government of the termas of the
lrok upon thei as anything but "c settlement" of the Manitoba School
friends. Question-a " settlement " that does not

Notw, if what sone of the papers-have -settle anything-is as follows.--
been urging for months bas any basts of gmora gdun re Stgleg aeut <of dboot

lac, Lb. Catholic majority of this Pro- Question.
Vince are responsible for what bas come (1) Legislation shall be introducei andhore to their fellow Christians in Mani- passed at the next regular session of the
toba, because by their vote in June last Legislature of Manitoba embodying the
they reected te leade provisions hereinafter set forth in amend-
ised Lb. Mnt3 baCers who had prom ment to the "Public Schools Act," forthe Manitoba Cathohse redress and the purpose of settling the educational
gave their sanction by a sweeping ma- questions that have been in dispute in
jority to their opponents, and at first that Province.
sight, it real look a(2) Religious teaching to be conducted
correcn y a hereinafter provided :-{1) If .author-ca b. s In thatcase there is no more ized by a resolution passed by a majority
to be said than thatthe Catholic of this of the School Trustees, or (2) if a peti-
ancient Province of Qebec have given tion be presented to the Board of Scool
their r a a - te bTrustees asking -for -religious teachingappreva fello.rel 'eementby-which and signed' by the parents or guardiáns-

1 ,gionists Manitoba.are of at least ten children attending therived forever of 'theright îf.Catholi'c achool in the case of a rural district, or
dicÏon. They ,have, cho-ë to set by the.parents or guardians of at least

other thinga ave th e piritua welfare twenty-five children attending the school
cf the ie ila ai uin, city, town or village.
which Lb., . om nT (8 Snobh reli 'eus teaching to hike
Importe -judicial' co ~tteejfdheb pacé between Lejhours of 3.30 and 4

Privy eCuncil, decidig;bythe o'clckin.the afternoon' and to be con-
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ducted by any Christian clergyman
whose charge includes any portion cf
the school district, or by an person duly
authorised by such clergyman, or by a
teacher when so authorized.

14) Where so apecified in such resolu-
tion of the Trustees, or where so required
by t.he petition ofthe parente or guar
dians, religions teaching during the re-
scribed period may take place only on
certainspecified daysof the week instead
of on evey teaching day.

(5) In any achool in towns and ciies
where the average attendance of Roman
Catholic children is forty or upwards,
and in villages and rural districts where
the average attendance of such children
is twenty-five qr upwards, the Trustees
shall, if required by the petition of the
parents orguardians of such numnber of
Roman Cathohie children respectively.
employ at least one diily certificated
Roman Catbolic teacher in such school.
In any school in towns and cities where
the average attendance of non-Roman
Catholic chidren i. forty or upwards,
and in villages and rural districts where
the average attendance of suci children
is twenty-five or upwards, the Trustees,
shall,if required by the petition of the
parents or guardians of snch children,
employ at least one duly certiticated
non-Roman Catholic teacher.

(6) Where religious teaching is re-
quired to be carried on in any achool in
pursuance of the foregoing provisions
and there are -Roman Catholic children
and non-Roman Catholic children at-
tending such school, and the schoolroom
accommodation does not permit of the
pupils being placed in separate rooms
for the purpose of religious teaching,
provisions shall be made by the regula-
tions of the Department of Education
(whieh regulations the Board of School
Trustees shall observe) whereby the time
allotted for religious teaching shall be
divided in auch a way that the religions
teaching of the Roman Catholic children
may be carried on during the prescribed
period on one-half of the teaching days
in each month, and the religious teacb-
ing of the non-Roman Catholia cbildren
may be carried on during the prescribed

ehod on one-half of the teaching days
in eacb znonth.

(7) The Department of Education
shall have the power to make regula-
tions, not inconsistent with the prin-
citles of this act, for the.carrying into
effect the provisions of this act.

(8) No separation of the pupils by re-
ligions denorninations shall take place
during the secnlaar sbcool work.

(9) here the schoolroom accommo-
dation at the disposal of the Trustees
permits, instead of allotting different
days of the week to the different denom-
inations for the purpose of religions
teaching, the pupils may be separated
when the hour for religions teaching ar-
rives and placed in separate rooms.

(10) Where ten of the pupils in any
school speak the French language (or
any language other than Engliah) as
their native language, the teaching of
such pupils shall beconducted in French
(or such other language) and English
upon the bilingual system.

(11) No pupils to be permitted to be
present at any religioue teaching unless
the parents or guardians of auch pupils
desire it. In case the parents or guard-
ians do not desire the attendance of the
pupils at such religious teaching, then
the pupils shall be dismissed before the
exercises or shall remain in another
room.

jnow the "Setilemaen t I. lviewed.

Archbishop Langevin, on being inter-
viewed, said:

" How we have been soldi How Que-
bec bas been betrayed! A French-Can-
adim n and a Catholie, who ridiculed the
Dickey Bill, who rode into poweron false
promises, to sell us into the banda of
our enenies. Toc bad, too bad! But,
I tell you there will be a revolution in
Quebec, which will ring throughout Can-
ada, and those men who to-day are tri-
umphant 'will be cast down. This
settlement is a farce. The fight has only
begun."

Hi. Grace also stated that he had in
bis possession the official endorsation of
the Vatican on his stand on the achool.
question.

Arclbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, ex-
pressed himself as follows:

" I can only repeat a remark I made
about four years ago, after the first de-
cision of the Privy Council on this same
Manitoba school question. On my re-
turn froin the Pacifie ceat 1 wais askeci
If I thought the question settled. I re-
plied-' ne question is settledi untilt
justice bas been done.' Many laughed
then ; but in view cf the latest decision
of the Privy Counrcil, fewer, will laugh
to-day, when the renark la repeated.

The Fabian-like policy of delay in
giving effect ta that decision _wrecked
one Governmnent;, the cynical, injustice
of this so-called saettlemxent' will as-
suredly wreck another. _Yes, doubtless
the Government press will make a great
ßlourish ; but Lbe writers, even aidedi by
large beadhunes, will deceive no one, not
even themiselves, into_ the belief that the
sober sense of a miajority of Canadians
will permit themo to become traitors to
our constitution, or will accept as a
settlem ent aof a grave constitutional ques-
tion this feeble compact cf incompetent
expedienicy.

La Minerve bits the nail on the head
when it sas. " Laurier capitulates;

Greenway triumphs. Far fromi being,
as they call it., a settlement, it is a sur-
rend er. . The Lîurier Government prom-
ised full sd complote justice ta the
Catholie rniinority. They have refused
jastice ho that minority and have, on

the contr4ry, sacrificed tbeir mont sacred
rights. Catholica remain despoiled of
their scbools, and have to pay taxes for

L schools that are under Protestant con-
trol."

ey. Pather Cherier, r r-1ing in
Winnipeg on Sunday, reîa'rred tu the
Isettlenient." Ie said that it was con-
temptil-le ta refuse fair play te the
Oatholic Therewould lie apage in the
history of this country that would be to
the shame of those who were guilty of
this outrage, and they would be held re-
sponsible before the generations to corne
until they would have te ans wer for it
before the judgment seat of God. The
duty oaitl Cathoics now w as to stand
united in defence of their rights andi be
prep.red for freah sacrifices. f"or. ccost
wh a t i iiii , they must hav( hoic
acho'is. For himself, he coiuld only aav
that should the necessity arise, he wou.1
willingl% uandertake the taask o teaching

er cildren.

Le Manitoba. the organ of the French-
Canadian nhinority in Manitoba, clainsi.
with justice, that that ninoritv ha v
been betrayed 1y the Laurier Governi-
ment. It continues : Iour a h-4 is
cowardly abanIoned Tarte, sent her-
to settle this q1uestiçon, hai shaiefullv
capitulated hefore the enemv. Hle hal
sacriticed our legitimate rights in ir,ler
to secure a trimtnin for McCarthy,
Greenvay, Sifton & Co. Na a-trate
schools for us Cathotics, debite tet un.
deniable right we have in their re-estab
lish ent. No French sehools for usm
French-Canadians, French Metis, French
from old France, Belgiaris and Swis.
They will permit, and that is ail, the
use of a little French-English vocalml-
ary in schools where the children
will not speak Frenûh, andi this only
te facilitate the study of Eniglisb.
This is the settlement, or the pretended
settlement, that Mr Tarte has made
with Greenway, and that the Federal
Government bas approved at Ottawa,
after having submitted it te the Liberals
and the McCarthyites of Brandon. after
having submitted it to Dalton McCarthy
bimueif, who bas express!ed bimself per-
fectly satisfied. Andhe has reason, for
it is the triumph ot the war which he
bas made upon us since 1889; it is the
triumph of bis work. They have taken
care not to show this formn of settlement
ta Monsignor Langevin; they bave net
consulted the members of the National
Congress;,they have not atsked the
opinion'of the 'atiiolic Sehool Comnmie.
sien of Winnipeg, nor that of St. Boni.
face; but they have taken good care to
address themselvea to our sworn ene.
mies, ta McCarthy and is partisans,
And it i Judas Iscariot Tarteas he was
recently called by Le Quotidien, of Levia,
who has corne here te Io the dirty work'
of Mr. Laurier. and who has lied soion
afterwards te Britiah Colunbia Need-
less to say, the Catholics of Ianitoba.t
will not accept this compromise, for it
is nothing but a com promnise. There
cau be no settlenient which dues nolt
give us justice."

La Presse deals witi the subject in its
usual half-hearted, "fency '' tasheion,
The arrangement, it declares, niay tuirn
out to be gond and it miay turnt out to be
bad ; "it mnay give rise to peace or to
persecutions more odious because legal,."

Le MIonde asserts ioldly that the Cth-
euec minorit.y in Manitobia as been
" betrayed by those in whom the Cath-
olice of French race had reposed fuil
confidence. The Liberals bave oiated
their promises, and yielded cowardily.
without striking a blow, to the fanatical
persecutors of the French Canadian@. If
ever a people had the right te rebel
against their oppressors it is when it is
sought, orob them of the souls of their
chiltren.'

Le Courier du Canada aise claims that
the French Canadian minority in Mani-
toba has been betrayed by the Laurier
Government.oThe "selement," it
adds, in "a nuockery cf common sense."

Sir Adolphe Caron denounces the ar-
rangement' as a surrender by the Do-
minion Government oftherighta oft he
Catholic minority in Manitob%, and
asserts that Mr Laurier has secured for
that minority less than the deputation
sent te Winnipeg by the Crnservative
Government last March tried to secure
for theni.

The Mail andiEmpire, of Toronto, char-
acterizes the arrangement as a farce. "It
is,"' iL states, "as a matter cf fact, only
an arrangement between two Liberali
Governments he.ving self-interusts to
conserve. carefully drawn, andI designed
ta strengthen each other's banda poLii.
ally. With the people who are so vitally
and deeply interested over the question
at issue, a settlemnent can only be
reached by an agreement betwee'n the
contending parties, wbich, it will be un.-
derstood, are the Protestant element anti
the Roman Cathoili minority. It i.
mere twaddle to say any settlement be.
tween Greenway anti Laurier, therefore,
cari be a settlement of the school ques.-
tion, which involves a cont.ention be-
tween the Governmient of Manitoba and
the Catholhc minority.

On the other han 1, Daltoni McCarthy, .
Clarke Wallace, the Toronte Globe, the
Montreal Witness and Herald, and aill
the other avowd enemnies of our Catholco
schools, are deiighted with Lb. "settle.:
*ment" a.id are jubilant over the faet that

the rights of the Catholic minority in
Manitoba bave been hrutally crusheid lby
the Laurier and Ureenway Govern-
mente.

THE COMING C09SISIOY 18
NEW CARDINALS TO BE CREATED

BY THE POIE.

TWO ITALIAN IRIESTS ALtREAIv NOii iED
TIIAT TlIEY wI LIaIm AE TolNT MEMl-
BiR OF THE SACRE: lO..E.

This week is to lie hell the Consistory
for the creation of new Cardinals, and
for the bestowalç of the red hat on thlt
Cirdinals recently creted. atmong whinîîî
are Cardin ils Siteli, ate )Delegate Ali 's
tolic to tlhe Unlited States ; h.jecini.i
Nuinci t> 1'.'rurgal ; Ferrrata, Nuncio to,
France :;Cretoni. to Sp ran, and Azliarni,
to Vienna. The spctcLie vill hainv ea
new ati absorbing inttrt on aciconit
if the recipients oîf thisaf hnldisti.etinA
in their apintnt tathe Uardiniait e.

Le Il!. hsu acnrdinig lu t hie R n e
correspondent of tlIe B >ston l'il'ot aiready
sent notiticatio if t beir appîiintî
to the Sacreil Clleg# ot Cardi nals to t wq
mriests in Italy. Th.-se are the l!Verv
Rev. Faîther Mîuter IRîliapal Pierotti, oit
the Order of Pr'-achers. Makstr of ti
Sacred Palac s, anal the liev. GiusqPqiî
lriaco.Canon iof the Metropolitan Church
(f Naplês-In ll me the ruuneof the tormer
is well known-it may be seen aluede t.i
every Catholie wurk iblished there, it
the author det-sires t he jigment if the
Church on the ipublivation. Father
Pierotti is " ' rpîetual Asistant of the
Congregation (f tihe Index. The very
nature of the ohice suggests the charatc-
ter and the iualities requisite for the
due fulfilient of its duties. To thise
who know bini, Father l'ierotti a memn-
ber of one of the great Rvligious Order
of the Churcb-the Donilnican, alwaym
dititingiiiei for Lite learning of itit
membei,-is one of the mildest and
gentlest of men. The conipratively
rare quality of.humihity, which lis still
to be met with in Ronie, ia his; lit his
admirable fitness for the high ofice of
Cardinal is known to Lto XIII., wlho lias
thus chosen hii.

The naine of Canon Priecr in aniost
wholly unknown to the d weIlers in
Rome, and yet lie is l telebritv. '1'îhat
a siniple Canon, how ver greatly es-
teemed in bis oni lani sihuiiimld lbii'raised
to tie dj gnity ut iCardiîaii pe
thinking of his inæis Fruom a Nea-
rl.uitan acont ot hini w iearini that h
is now <1W ittwttl hftvilir :anit iftv-ive
years I aige ;:ht h waîs b' i ,riat ]t''c u
trecase, a vili.gî iii m I' viiiity if
Naples, or, to be naori rai n rt, i(i
the southernu outiward loei ii s 
Vesuvins, which naW tr i n nlit y
nverwhelmed with burning hav'a
in themo nre violent eriuitiois of thiat
active volcano. He wenit thruighi th ti
i>niliiary cuirse of"<it i'CPiiutii a li.
att arciiepiiscoial Seuîîiriary iiiNa-
pies, with more than r asaîlbriiiancy.
The penetrative andl conpIrcieensi ve gi--
ius of the lan son herne vident, and
hislectureson tih>dctraietst. Thumas
in the Archieiscuial Serniniry showed
hini to beI a profoiand aid accurate
thinker. He published a series uf works
on 1'hilosephîy wivîh revealed still nme
the extent an ideleti cf li i gvi is
Elenieîitary Philiosophy; the ElemnitI oft
Speculative Philoesoplhy, in two large
volumes, which lits gnone throuigh live
editions ; the Metapîhytics otf Morality
-Iegelianism ; Gioberti and Aithology
t-he Supposed Tendency o' Ancient and
Modern l'hilosojhy ; thle Netapîhuyaies of
st.Thuomas Aquinas ; the State Accuordhing
to Right and Comme ntson the Encyci-
cal Letter Regarding the Christian Con-
stituition Of States . Iarwinisn Exposed
and Exanined; the Origin of Life ; Iu
the Principles of St. Thormas Suffice t,>)
Conute Darwinism. These are th
workg cf Canion Prine. l'hat ho is a
priekt o immense learning and genius is
recognized by those who know him, and
by no une more than by Leo XIII.

llintetr LectuAres.
The directora of the Montreal Free

Library ançvrnce that their tiret anm ai
course of lectures on historical, literary
and ethictal subjects will shortly be de-
livered i St. Mrys aColege all, 146
Bleury street. Arrangernents have bt-en
completed with the following dis-
tin guished lecturers: The Hon. Bourke
Coc6-ran, of New York ; Professor
Maurice Egar, LL.D., of the Washing-
ton Untversity ; Conde B. Pallen, Ph D.,
LL.D.;of St. Louis, Mo.; Henry Austin
Adam, M.A., of New York-; Richard
Malcolm Johnston, LLI.D , t Baltimore,
Md.; and John Francis Waters, M A., of
Ottawa. The initiation of this valuable
work is due to Mr Henry J. Kavanagh,
Q.C., brother of the Rev. Isidore Kavan.
agh, S.J. The first lecture will be de-
liveredi on Thursday evening, December .
10t, by Mm. Adams, the suubject being
" Culture andi Characeter." Tne dates for
the other lectures will he publishedi as
soon as they have been fixed,.

THiE Catholic Journal oh Memphis,'
Tenn., Baya: .-

'<Here, this thing must stop. Editor
Hagaman, of the Topeka (Kan.) Blade
eomea eut boldly .in a leadiug article
and declares that ' there is more religions
ln bell thanin Lb. Methodiat Church.E
The . Journali respectfully differst with
Editor Hagaman anti callsifor the prooft
lu suppoit of -bis allegation.

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.,
WONTRA Z, Que.
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PRICE FIVE ENTS.

KIBERNIANS

The Auniversary of the Execioi of
the Mai hester aryrs.

Grand Chiurch Parade to St. Mary's or
Sunday-Rev. Father Heffernan's
Eloquent Discourse-A Monster
Demonstration on Monday Evening
at the Windsor Hall-Mr. E. B.
Dev!',rs Able Deliverance.

Th' e embers of thie A.theldth leir.
tirst church parade litt Sun day ,to St.
Mary'm, .on Craig street. They muistered
tisarly so iand created greLt enthusiastr
as the4y muarched from Cihatboillez Suuare
to thel citirchl. Trhey were accompanieil
by the St. (abriel File andi Druim Ranil,
which played severil very inspiring
nation jairr aloin the route. ''lhe men
poresented a very fine appearance

(1n entering the cihirch they werA wel-
comed ly t lie ptiter, Rev. 1'. F. O'1(Don-
nell, who spoke in flattering ternis of
their uindj'ying fidility to their failh a d
fatlherland, anl lo(bkedl upon il as a good
aiuguiry thait their lirst public, religious
demonstration was to the shrine of Our
Laily of G(oot Cniitinel.

Rev. Fathewr Hetternan delivered an
eloquent aermion, taking for his text.

S- their work you shall know them.-
S-. !4ATT., vii , lw.

vy dearly belove Ifriends.-Assembled
here to-.day. in the veileil presence of
Our Di vine Lord and Saviour, and in the
nilet of.this vast concourse of faitlifal1
I judge. it niosI opportue to apply to>
you, nieniblers of the Ancient Ordlpr of
Hiberniane, these words of Ioily Writ-

By their worki you shall know them.'
.When your deeds are suich as are pleas-
ing tuitheh eart of Dur G< d, whcoe grent-
(»Mt Wieh it wam, andl iq, llMat w', livgour
%nork, shiuiJld co operate with i ifor
taL attiining of our uitiiiat nd--tv

'-v, love ari 1 etjiy (md forever iie
lia vaii-whaat. pliasuire. whnt joy , what
Malisfautiorn, what sensen or rectitude
ii'ist nt i"'y"rs. IniledL togther for-
GIod'srmter himinor and glory, ie it your-

0onso'li ng aiu ttin kinow that Voin
c unply with 1,rY pesp . gmmn i
t, l't yoîur worc; sbuneaa <oý 1in or<l<r
tha.t, thiy not vi be 1 enby inn miiuit that.
the.y, s htn may f ol'N yo ur ex
exap 1île, ir yoiu ire not uinmiiidiil of
t w i"r hi f tihi MilMter -Sk first
t}îi kilî I ut flia:avve , ,iîîl il tiîcfie

A living and iviit rrf of.this mi the
fact t h yuit viinri your organniz tin>n hvC
hve"î s. veri y taWf"lid "..imirratjon
-- th cionidieration il Ilhings <vimeand

t4 thiigs haîîuman-of t.h. sipiritua l and
the teimporil-th tiem<ra , however, as
it behoveth , <ependlint iuipon the palrit-
ual. Li ke nto Uuîly Uharch, in ir.
incaure, lluî1y yuiî beu hiielled, iîualthue
truer the sinilitid the mirer the suc-
cess to lie attiiiid. Wien Alinighty
God in ihe beginning of the world, said
unto Himlslf: " Let us mako man to
Our imàiage and likeness," breathing uponi
clay He called into existence a being
composed of a body and a soul, there
was ushered into time man beairing
stamped ipon his soul the image of
the God-head. Upon man, since he-
was compound, devolved a twofold duty
-corresponding to the twofold end for
which he was created--for the temp rai
end and for the eternal-the temporal
cea8ing when the soul eW. aIl have heen
summoned to appear berore its Ceb oi
render into Him an account of every
idle word and of every wandering action
of which it in unison with the body
mnay have been guilty-the eternaLI be-
ginning tobexit when the tomporal
small have ceased-riever, never to end,
but, on the contrary, prepared on the
d ay of generad jilinent to taire unto
itself its partner of its temporal life that
it may share with it forever and ever its
joy or its misery.

You, ihus8 cognizant of your origin,
and well aware of yo nltimate end,
bave banded together ini order the more
securely to ensure your accomnplishmuent
of High H-eaven's decree. For to-day
you go forth, andi proudly so, and in
vast numbers. sons ot the Triune God--
wbomn St. Pa.trick made known unto,
aur race on the his andI in the valleya
of Ireland-you go forth, an enviable
band, bearinig on your breasts, untar-
nished, that .of all jewels the miost pre-
cious, the jewel of Holy îaith, entrusted
Lo our forelathera so many hundredi years,
ago ; you go forth, a model to be sopied,.
-true an devoted sons of Holy Church,
Christ's fairest andI imnmacualatespouse,---
loyal andi jealous-rninded children of
dear oldi Erin, youi go, nlot to seek pri.
mnarily thne riches, honor andi glory of"
this world,but obe.ying CJhrist's mandate,
to seek first the kingdom, of heaven,-
knowing foul well that all these things,
will be added unto you. You go forLth.
therefore, the sworn disciples of Jedus.
Christ-for, my dear friends, "J>y their-
.works you -wilI know them," and opu1follo'wing your standard-bearer in whoose
handa we behold hereseutcheon whichy
by. its leteriiigoldymxalies known


